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Donovan Now Would Rather Get Hard-Hittin- g Fielder Instead of Another Pitcher for Phils
PIRA TES HA VE EDGE

IN NATIONAL LEAGUE ,

1921 PENNANT RACE
Maranville Furnishes heeded Punch in Pittsburgh's

Infield McGratc Hopes Giants Can Pitch II 'ay to Flag.

Cubs May Surprise Fans Brooklyn Will Skid

Hy KOIIKUV W. MAMVICU- -

Hps.rts IMIInr r.vetilnc I'nblle I edf er

National l.eigtto this year Is of two division-- , the first nml
THK bull clubs nnd thesecond This menus there lire four
remainder nre in tho other dnss.

For the flrt tiino In many seasons tt is possible to dope out the good

clubs nnd the othcis wlil.h nro not so good n the form shown lit the exhlbi.
Hon gnmes tliln spring. Tn my mind, tin- - National League line-u- p ix us

follows: . .

I Pittsburgh " ;' ,'l"i,,
2 New York !!'s,nn ,,
.1 rtrnnlllvil
1 (Tilcngo

Pittsburgh has the nail
of n pennant .inner.

the needed puiio h In the nnem nnu win '"'i' "" ....,,...-- . - -

in the Ho is tbn first real shorftop the Pirates have hnd h nee ho

certainly mini n when ho lifted
days of linns Wngnor. Dreyfi.ss
him from Itote.n

Joe Tlcrncv." the scrappy .ccud
..i - .i... ,1. ...i linriilmtt ntrecnr

thinking ll.o lVntos'1 chances Rood Hnriilnirt is Rood enough to roimil.. on

the hot romor. which gives Wlntto.l :i eiinnro m piny a-- "-- - "
nolle nnd r.ltshaw ill Imvo f. "top

Ticincy h boon doing great
Mi,.? to B- -t bis position bnrk. Th.. mttiold Is Kood. the rntol.ors vory ,tronS

nd It looks ns if the pitching "ill mine through.

niriSHriinri Hm a uiU-halaii- hill rluh. hnlh on Ihr .feeir
! nwl nttnrk. Thr ,pinl is Uwd n.f Ath 1 f.am rrhich icilJ

or mighty hard to beat.

Giants Have Improved
KV YOIIK i In better 'inpe nowN implement In the pl.,-ir,- ,l rnn.Hlln of Hn.r Iinueroft. When thr Mar

Antonio he looked lind. He ns ten
rtNtcp reported to the elub in Sun

He had Kpe, the w n or
undenveiKb. ""' seemed to be v-- rr ynk.pounds He hns bad his

in Hot Springs nnd it uns repnrtniI tl.nl his heart was mm.

tonhlls lomoved nnd will bo in nldtim- - form when the rare darts.
i., ..,! to .nmn ti.ro.ign nnd iiinxe uo.hi. ..... rnu neverItnpp

ear tell what will happen. Ooldie has been up before nnd llivxed. nnd

ho wn star in the Anieri.an Assoeiation lust yenr. it must be remem-re- d

thnt Ollio n'Mnra nnd I.onn Hlnckburn also me btnrs as suon n- - tiny Iinvu

Mi'tSrmv ha- - a fnir pit.-hin- tnfT nn.l expeets to pitch his wn to the

pennant. True, he has great ball club, but I don't think It Is so good us

Pittsburgh.

B HOOKIA V. bcramr of iM ;n.vArr. is ot'-r- thtril poutimi. llnhhn.. l,,,J,.-ntir,- l Irrnutr nf thr hnUlnutl thti nmmn mid thnt 1 rpt
bnrk the irnrl; in Sen Orlrnm. !! has the t.iiiir unit nuo .n m
year and xhould step out m of it thr s'ort of thr rare. II"
pitrhrm trill rrp thr Huh vp thrrr for a month or ,v, but after thnt

the team should tlidr.

Cubs May lie "Dark Ilorsa"
THK r'hiengo Cubs hnd n first baseman nn.l a couple of good outliehl.Ts

IFthe tenm could be seriously considered. Alexander. Vniighn nnd Tyler
re good for at least fifty victories, but they ean't do nil of the work. At

thnt. the Culm might be the "dnrk horse" in the race.
St. T.oub has n groat ball club, but it veins to get just so fnr and then

top. Last yenr the pitching wan bnd nnd the defense ragged. There nre

tunny hcn clouter on the club and they should be jmt ns formidable this
year, but the pitching hns not Improved to any noti.rnble extent.

Boston gets sixth place because it Is better than Cincinnati and the

Phillies. Fred Mitchell han the makings of n good ball club if the pitching

stands up. .,,.,.
Ctncinnnti is all shot to pirees nt this writing

IMdie Itnush bus refused to sign unless lie gets a bis increase. Heinle Groh
bns taken the same stHnd. nnd I.nrrv Kopf aj be can make more monev in
the automobile busltitw. Juko Daiibert took his time in reporting nnd was
not in shape.

r

'mi the Gtnh v ill tint he mimed brrnuie nf Snmntii Unhne,
rflEY thnt'n nil hunt:, .s'.jmmv t a gtrnt littlr player nnd nil that,
but he doein't rnmpnre riih Ilrtnir. Thr. ttnr third-vicke- r hni been

through thr will, oin itaud the gaff nnd ti mir nf thr hett in the
ntMtneju. YAu M Ilnhvr'i firit appenranrc in the otinnal Letigif
and he ii itifl n ornrrtmml.

Phillies Look Sad
also will be missed Sinn I nuo is n gnu' fielder, but n urnbleKOPF ronseca. who hns replneed Uath nt . is erini.. and bus

not yet kettle. down. The pitchers are fnir and ll.o catching ditto. The
Reds will easily bent the Phillies for the rellnr.

The 1'hillles look vfr sad. With Pnulette nill out by .Tudgf r.andls.
the first base povition is opn. The club hNo is weak at .second and third.
only a couple of pitchers iipnenr ... hnvn the gond and nobody l.now.s how
the eutchers will turn out. The outfield Is exceptionally strong.

I'hili nre vol in wh n had potilmn after att. Wild HillTHE ha evrttithinn In gain "' nntluna " foc, nnd perhnpi
tome trndci tiJ be vuidr- to thr ilih. If he finishes ns
high at netenth it u ill be n nient r'n'tnni.

Coijrq,f, 1921. bit Publlr t rdnrr T,

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Nine boxing Imuts. In addition to I

iereral vuudeWlle numbers, are n tlie,
irogram of th T'l.ltnoeii.hin Printing,

Pressmen's I'nlon No. at the Audi-

torium A A tonight Hnrrv Mefirath
of th" Curtis Count rj hih. will

Hill Kenoe.lv will bo the
nnd Charles Mnciii-.-go- r will

keep time A Lout between lb nn P..is

nnd Joe Tuber will be the headline'
. -.- i.-.. .v,... .i.l riilliKi- -. Aii'elwiin I..."-- ' ..." -

JtcCnnn vs Young .loe Pridle. Kan
nnrtin ' H Peter McHurk: H"bbv

n'Keefe !'" Schiibncker Marly
Hummers v, l'..s W.ll'i. Virt-.-

Grossman i Mnvnin-.- l rrnitl. . ' 'lar'es
Zlmmer vs. "The I tlknwl ouhk
Pcpp vs. Kid .Ti.oo'.e. and Harrj Hiism

t. Frank Sntinmci

sn. Vnllnnnl "'n. " ,,'r 'n,M "

$?,? f"r t... .UX'.' l''. '!'Ilrlwn t e m, ... ml. MiLisl Will-nflch-

n" Semnlnn An Injur t , Ilrnwn s

.TZ iviri mu" nf li Minn
JJiV.n,! Je5 V.l" v 1.H..M- - Ionnr

enl'W. Pl Kn.Voui Harry
Oirdon n oih-- r .u.mben.

.'!!. Vi toniKh. ...ih J' r.p,l nn
?fm I)r'on-- v n "'" ,l' A'"'
pinny Grieve, anrt Mayrs uekl.. k

Mlll.r.

Mike frstell r ,f.' " "',,'h"t
1 mt tn frMnlon Ai-rt- l

f.eoritle Jte.Tn..lds U In ' '"' " " ' '

HsilfS n eSefl lo any nn In Ihi r,iuntr, from
US tn. 1 10 imiinls

-- .. .... ..u.l tt a Mi-H- i,

JuJ.i a rot for .M"ral . I. turned

Uillllt lliut Ma-t- n l..is .".Ptiril tli'n
Mtaoii has Rlow. l.on un oni.wlul

.ire letters In ill' Ni'ts ivpirdr'n.
ot th' Pcoi. I.r.-.r- n -r l.nitllnw,
Ixiin.rd. . lurlf. i..iitn.i. J h 'Vrrt. ih.

Answer t iuer- - i.'l"'"' ti .' r l

H.iw. His. I" I"1 ' tminn Im.' in f...
round '' '' " "" r"',n" '''"'"
11tcU WtUP'i nn1 Frjur lll. nml.'..

ham lnl ' ' l,nK '" "r,i ' 'loon l.

f.'t for Irht ..I'm. l.li o. M.- r'.u.,
vTnir.l.le fur a mutili ..m.i.i. Johrnj t.,j
S.n'1 Johhny u. ana ni., -t u t." a. a a

IMtl, llv ."
, h, o. liocnn ati'l Cyeiirm Mae hVB Wm

K& irj ril.ur ipp.voer ir itri iwm m"j
.SK . In tnel knv on. thlr r, miip.
S 7lv wnlirhtB. 1 and I5 iioun.lt pave

' liinl li innaBinx thf.e Iwy and nant to.Aili' thrm uut of (own during April v

Irk !.lJislflr 's,,l,"J ) "w l man

Mfe

," "

n

a

-- Philadelphia
v . lUIi. . .. ntt.1 iifiirun. i nnvo seen - ...."....

nv ',, fnTiilsh.;;lUbb.,"

baseman, win. i milking n homo-ru-

thlnl base nro othor good reasons un

thnn three weeks ngo be':itie of the

- I'" tart, trt pair off V.'jnff N Non
lllriffi with Jo Tubr Benin Ujas or

--s.tn.rrj ', n

Dt.srr hellr Is prepared fT rrmpetitim.r. i ol O'U'inn'll or mn. .thr loml
V iviun'lr.

inaleh hlnr.n Her,
riakr will ! the hadllnr hi lli'i.'.rlun nem Tijidn. n';ht n f rth r

fM.rhH havr- - .ar'1-- l. iu,,.,M .

lam rh frtllew s orinnn' . i tU.K'.ni Ar.U M'.'ar.n . I u 'v H. n
Mix ,tn- - Uf'l, ..'in K'. 'i.oirf'"i "unsi irlfTri i.nd Ml Vj U. !.. a jarkllip.l.

Srri bou1 n 'l ha lr. hIhcSt Iliica' fnr (h Ttn!n l,jh r
,MT"1'V' Tb" "'""''I number
and Harr n.j-- 1 vt Mart UIPa.i, Kt.)ni. ,. ni ii, i,."'" '",:'""' """' ' Charley
).' h"".. ,..",r.', '"'"Is mi V ur., i:rn. and
':"'" i'.L'":' V--. ' ' !.r.rks

' " " ' l'njriIM f

Slrrr- Mirr.w- - .. ir....l.tli,g ,wlf J, n(1
. ,'. """"J" ': "'""1

I."" ' ' i 'nnn IHVr. .Mitt,r .i i.r t,..y r i,an n.u.ii n th

..un Smn U.nrfnr.1. Krankfnrd ..an.n in. t ,v inn PU1 J,,.ru !,,,. .
nain ' l''"i N """""e'1 'v I'l l Wln

hrnimil A. C. la la pijt on h Wr m,,"" 'irne, '. . Auditorium ,
Ap'M I H,

I'lill (tl.li.Minn ni ! Wvi r,U
! kMU'nif r JtHllamnrmm. r- -
y.ow m ih Nml n.' 11 jm -,

wl.' rut nn 'nn ' I) !:, nt, frrotr n in Aprl1 . "

BOXING AT PENN

Meet Carnegie Tech in Wc.rjhtman
Hall In First Home Bouts of Year

ConoU. fjf.ire.' K.ekei's l'niii-r-i- t of
Pennsviini . l,.,iiig ten.n will withI Ui
t. .m''ii toinvht with n dual meet in

W'.Mgl.tinnn I In 11 C.irnegie 'I'mli. jth
n siiini nf cnt.ab'o pei t.rniers, j op.
pose Mit iiesn'i nnu ins niiitmen

I'enn Wt tn cht Point, petm Siai.
nn.l il.e N'nv this iear In olol con
l.sti.,1 meets TI ev hone to retroe
h.inip ..f their l.isi fortunes tonight
ngiiui'-- t the Pitlsbnrgliers

(iord.ii. Il.irk.il will he i.. (ei and
I!1. li r"presenliii.vi. in tin I ID pound
das-- , imalii'i CHrlagn.i of Te.li In
the other bouts C.inninghnm will nipei
I i.t richer, of P.'iin in (lie d

llernstoin. of Pi mi. Wittmer in the
d : Hrrslln, o Penn. Ciimidiell

In the 145: Besel. noting enptain of (lit-lte-

nml Il'ue. Mills In the 100 j I,urn,
nf Penti, on unnamed l".-pou- visit
Ing hoxer in tuat ciass, una Krety. v. Ill
oppose Comfort of Carnegie, in the
caTnUliui .'".

TROUT IN MANY

JERSEY STREAMS

TO LURE ANGLERS

Many Well-Stocko- cI Pontl3 Closo
to Philadelphia Catfish and

Yellow Perch Plentiful

CfjUBS AND FALL ACTIVE

IN NEAR-B- Y BROOKS

Itv V. K. MKI.IIN
.iipir:niriiilrnt t'.ilriniiiint Park rnnrliini

Doubtless a Inrgo iiunilur of fisher-
men tool; advantage of the opening dny
M'sterday to 1ili for trovt lu New

. hut the ntimhor of Phllndel-phlnn- s,

ns fnr ns can be ascertained,
who did n uns ielathe small.

There wore two, poihh three, rea-
sons to account for the paucity of
anglers from this city . One is Hint
Sunday is the only dm that the ma-
jority of fishermen run spare for their
sport. A second is thnt the streams
nro so brush, us n rule, thnt fighting n
way to the stteam side and then st

o.unll. sticiinoiis labor when
fishing tnke nw.. three parts of

the spnit. A possih'r third reason was
the iinfavornhle wenther.

Piohnblj two-third- s of the Philndel-phinn- s

who did go . H fishing y

went to the ponds that had been
stocked In the New .Jerse Came and
l'ish Comiiiission with niiiibow and
brown trout. It is jot too early to
learn what success was achieved.
Judging, hnwtwor, b the weather con-
ditions that prevailed b.foie Thursday,
the chances are that mum of the nnglers
wore at lea:-- t fairly sueec-sfi:- !. It is
highly probable that the number of
people whi will go after trout tomor-
row will gicntly exceed the number out
on the opening da.

The following list of Mrciitns in which
trout are mid to he hnth native nnd
introduced hns been received for the
henrlil of those who might have missed
last week's list :

In Hurlington cnimiy theic are Itlnck
and Kettle runs, tributary to Unities
creek, Bartons rim and nearly all the
other Htrcumd in the lt:n cas basin.

In Camden county is Trout Hun, at
Clomenton. and there nre streams at
Kirku nod nnd White Ilore, nn.l nearly
nil tlie other stromas tributary to
Cooper's Creek. In Ciiniln rlnnil county-I- s

Newvllle creek. In INscx county.
Itrookdalo creek. In (Hoik ester county
Little and liig I.ebnnon. both tributary
of Illg Timbei creel,. Manilla creek,
near Pitman: Utile Knsi. and Scot-lau- d

runs, both tributaries of Morris,
river, nnd also Woodbury crook.
Ponds Well btnrhed

The ponds thai have been heavily
stocked witli either ininbow trout or
brown trmit or both nro Wononnh.
Almnnesscn, Hlnekwood, (irenloeli,
1'nioii, Dliimond. Clomenton, rrte.e,
Clnyton. Laurel Springs, Pitmnn,
Porches and Palatine. In most of the
ponds mentioned, however, the suicess
in storking was not conspicuous, mid
there is onh u rasonable (dinnce of
getting brown nnd rninbow trout In
Alnmnescn, liretiloch, Wcnonah,
lllackwood and Pitman, mid of this
group Wennnnh is unquestionably the
best, nltho.igh the hurdest to fish.

In Wenonnh the trout lire nil nt one
end of the pond, nnd the shines are
so thickly dotted with timber and
brush thnt it is difficult lu cast either
tlj or bait. Mm hero Is n lip by which
there Is a bettor r lull of catching a
trout from sip-- ponds with bull, which
limy be either :i fat angle worm or n
small siher minnow : I - the longest
lly or bait rod ""i lime; tnke a small
rorl. Ilout. ellipti. ill in shape; pull out
the pegs in iither end i. ml tlirenil the
line through tin h.ih.s . that the float
will slip quickiy along the lino; tnke
nn oid'.niiry wire clip sudi as is used
lu a ss nthiv to fiislcu papers
together and at tin h II lo tlie line three
or lour fiot ahoe the h.ioh : then bull
the book, drnw nut fr.m. the reel fif-

teen or twenty feel of line : let the Ilout
slip down closi. to the hook and toss
th" bait us tar nut with I lie bund as

A soon ns the bin. sinks, the float
will ri", uloug th. line until it touches
the clip, when it will stop. The depth
set by the clip sb ul. I be si, that the
hnit will not toii.li ihe bottom by six
or eight Inches fter allowing It to
rest In the vtiili r Im a little while nnd
no bite has follow.. I. pull out some
more line from tin- - reel, slip the butt
n round the neni'-- i ine and work join
way up the slmn little hv little, nnd
when you are foiti or fifty feel up
the shore, reel jn slowly. If you do
not catch a trout thnt way, there is
none nbout.

Another iiriieb bi Mr. Meehnn will
appear In the Ki'niMi I'l'iiMC Lnix.l.li
next Sutiir.ini .

RAILROADERS WIN

Freight Traffic Five Defeats West-vllle- ,

30-1- 0

The ll'l.lltor of fieiglit tlllfile file
bnketb.nl team of the Pennsy liat.in
Itflilre.ad traveled to Went vllle and
bnuded th. home tram a crushing

-- ore 0

The Philadelphia five allowed the
Jersey but two field goals
The work of "Inkv" llignii, the

i outer, was the feature of llm
gnn.e.

Slegel Beats Downey
V thr- rjavt T','iii luni nir.tn .la.U

K'K'' defraud I J ' i li nrv m i l 'it
nt fo'jr rour.l" Hapto Ink MeWlilu.n.a
I ii .1 tl. l.i'tte- - if '.".Kh rnui da wil
IVan'i Adlr In mnit,(. iiut of l"Ut
ruun.l'l A llrow.i dfra r,l H.ildy Moor'.

Shatter Scholastic Swim Marks
.1.1....... i.r.l l.rr in.ers, lotl

pnlii.m.i.i.' '!' r " nink. n ami .i f'".'li
will, t.r u 'I" ' M lllrlin.M v ,.i Ills . ' Hi. "Ja

fr ll.i mi in' s ,r'l.'w'
''H!. 'ri ' ',f'1 "" niliuiii: ihamr.l, n

Blip II 1 ' ' ' . f wi .i I'lll l.o In Id to- -

nlKht

AND HE A
f'Yoa Muwort Talk ) (you eJOT morg sexjn S JI& a Votiaiei A

) Tn mo" litT o i I uiyoeir DAY.VJMAT 1 AMD Hjppv Giny I

( HKRC TrA AILS YOU7 I i YOUR WH VOU hWJRlGO I

fcJrAw''..ouT a Jfout. B03IMC.1S WORRYING ,,JVft I MB. WIT) lev VTHWOy

.0,Yfc C0WUB.f4iC WflTy ! ( 1
Y OR ,s YOUR QOLF ZrWi-?J-0 h'.nr. " JTeB

" yK3 .i GJTI-- g
'

l V i vf llV0 J

lm l Brs?R fT s,( ydo ) ( ZVtmfSa -

c..t,-u- . Jy?
HraiHSONrafED

AMKKKAN (TI1 i

mflflPTIIRFTITIF stmllli.ul Hound SFASflNATHflMF
Irlr A. Itnblns DrjiIorU.PHI I II I I IUI1I 111 B u . is. mj JtJ III VI LJ III

Plays Frotheringham, Another

Scot, in North and South
Pro Meet Today

TEN GOLFERS IN RUNNING

.Sin--. ,; Oupnfrh to Kit 'tit ruli.ie 1 rilo'r
Plneliiirst. N. (. A piil '. -- A big

golf sailer) turned out this morning to
wiitcli the professional gullets in their
final swing nroiin.l the championship
course for the North nnd South cham-
pionship, n title well wortli winning,
tor the field which is seeking it would
be worthy of n national meeting.
.locu Hutchinson, of (Jlciiview, just
bnck from a winter s golf on his home-
land in Scotland, nnd (leorge FrothoiiiR.
hi in. also a Scot, nn.l the new

at the P.rettmi Woods Club,
played together till moining. as they
led the He'd at the close of Pridny 's
play with scores of 111.

The gallery expected Jock would do
another (i!). perhaps better on the num-
ber two course, for number three, which
was played yesterday, is rated as being
two strokes harder than number two
Jock looked like the winner of ihe
tournament, for he played perfect golf
through the fairways, nn.l on the sand
gieons. Ho sni.l ho did not think he
hnd lost the touch over night.

A glanie nt the phi) cm of the first
fifteen, when today's plays stalled,
made it appear us if the light for the
money plucex rested with Hutchinson,
Frothi'inghiim, Peter and Pat O'llnra,
l.on Dlegel. Mcl.eod, Kmmett
French. Waller Mngon, Alo Ito.s and
.lie Kirkwood, thr AiiMinlinu cluiiii-pio-

I'mmott French was epeited lo pull
himself nr.ir the top in today "h play,
as tin Voiiugstown pnf(ssinmi is nunc
familiar with the No. '' course than any
player in the tournament . having play oil
exhibition matches ner it eiery Sunday
since November. In the umnteui
profi's! i.inal cicnt hold heie in Novem-
ber Ihumelt did two fill's on No. U. lie
seldom t.ikos more than 7J in exhibi-
tions oer it.

The playing of the Australian chaui-pio- u

created a great deal of interest nnd
spectators believed thnt lie will be a
factor in the big championship to be
played on both sides of the Atlantic
this year, when he will June grass
greens instead of sand gicins to play to.

BOXING TO BE
AT ARMORY IN CAMDEN

Herman Taylor Is Arranging Star
Show for April 18

Moxing is lo he ri" uiiie.l at the Thii.l
Regiment Arinniv. Camden. N. .1.,
under the auspices of the Cnmden Sports-
men's Club nnd persntinl superiision of
Heiniun 'I'nylor. who was matchi.iaker
of the OlympiH A A this season until
Ihe iirena was distinycil bv lire this
week. Taylor is now wmking on his
program in Ci I. n. which is lo be held
hi Mo ndai oi oiling. Api'il IS.

Last year Tin lor staged sonic hie
bouts on one progiiim. and lie Intend-doin-

the same Hung for the remainder
ni the present sc.imn at the Camden
nrmory. As it will bo dillhult to get
a gionp nf Mar miltnn'ii weekly. Mini
nger Taylor niinoiiii.nl last night thai
he would hold shows about oiori three
weeks.

BRITISH ACCEPT DEFI

Oxford and Cambridge Anxious to
Compete at Later Date

Cambridge, Mass., April 2. -- Oxford
nnd Cambridge I'nhorsiticx are aiiioiis
tu accept the invitation of Hnrwiril anil
Vale tn n joint dual truck and tn hi
mooting to be held ii' the Harvard
Stadium, hut would he unable tu com.
pete before late .luh or August.

This word was received heie In
Major F W Moore, graduate niniia
ger of athletics at Harvard, in leply
to an invitation cabin! the Lnglish uni-
versities a week ago for ti joint meet,
ing heie on June is,

GASOLINE ALLEY Speaking of Relatives

THEN MADE HOLE

RESUMED

Twrliti- -

nintli in u I irnmriu streets! rere-rre- , (I.
I.iiinl.lr.

AMATI'.t Ft (IT COMI'in'ITKI.N
Seronil Itonti.l

Atnlffiiilrn-shnr- i. is. Ilnr.lnlrk & 'liiKrc
C'urilliiKtun. IM.: rrfrrep, (irorKr lreh.

Third Kniiml
Asrensloi. . CiIIIi.kuimh, II nml Tlntnrln

streets! rrrerrc, . Harrison.
AI.IJI.I) I,i:.(,l I".

first llhlhlnn
I'urltnn . M. I., m, .1, A .1. Ilnlnnii, sP(.

onil nml Clcnrlirlil stri-ets- i referee. 1". (.mm.
Second IlhUl.in

hrnsli.rtnn iiRrrt..ttliiniil r, IMremiMii,
II nn.l ( lr.irilcl.1 streets.
.."?' ,Vfr""l".'" s. Ilrlilekhiiri;. heeiinit unitllrtstol slrrel.i lefiree. 1', lllllliuns.

1'iiurlli llli Isl.ni
HnlliilM-r- s in. Alilim, IVnjne nml .r,streelsi n fere e. .Luksuii.

llrlilite streetHi ref.rec. M. Hj nN,VtrRtinorrl.iiiil in. Ijireliwiinil. .....iMcMinjr.'l.iiul stretlsi rrfcrr.-- ,
. u'!",.

ERIE AilO

IN TROPHY MA1

Semifinal Round in American
Cup Compqtilion On

for Today

WILL BE THIRD MEETING

I'.rje A. . ItnUlo. l)rili,rl.
- J0"! Ilrnmlll'est . rlclit rullh.il k . . racesmiililliiie .. left ruin, i, I, l.rimnlrrT.stnrli. rlclit liilHIen I. Il.'.irswnrtli

J inner . i enter hi. If I, ill, . , . finrl.rI'l .kei . . left liiiirin.ili . (ri It)
iM.rtsrh . outside rlclit Milium.s(rK . Iimti!e rlKht . .Mclinlrp
lletulnslei lenler InrnnriJ . Ilntleiii' enl . insl.le left . Il.mle
irii))o . milsliie leu . . .sweenei

Itefetee l, orclc l.utnliie, Sciilll llrhhie.
Muss. liiesnien Turn Ciinnliicti nn, llrnnU-l)i- ):

I. I'. MiUli. Ilnrrlsun. N. .1, Time
lialies.

Soecer tennis ropiespntmg Robins
Km .bid, and Erie A. A., of Ke.iiney
.s .i . mcei in tlie iepia American i up
seiiiiliiinl at ( ahill Iiebl. Twonty-niii- tl

nnd Cambria streets, this afternoon. Th
viol loan 1 oothnll Association has dele-

gated its interests at the gnnie lo Mar-H- i'

Regan, malinger of the Disston
eleiin The winner will meet Fore
It.ier p. (',, nf Quiney, Mass, in the
liiuil game for posMsiiui of the cup.

'Ihe game between the Rubins Dm
Hook mid Ihe Sciillins. of St. Louis.
Im the I'nited Slnlcs soo er i liiuu.iou-sh'p- .

will be played at Fall Ri.cr.
Mas, April l!. it v.is aiinnunenl
lo.lai

Today's nialcli will be tlie thud
ni.i'tiiig of the opposing tcam Two
wicks ago nt Harrison, N .1 . Ihoy but-il-

lor two iu.iiis to a - deadlock,
nn. I after cvlrn pciiods. the teams bul-
lied to the sumo hcoro. The replay was
ii v aided In Ibis (ity, and the cam.'
is scheduled in start at L':;tO p. in In- -

bided in the line-u- p are players well
Known lo every follower nf sou-e-

lining the slnrs mo Dick Spnuld-ing- .
left fullback on Liu. nml Albeit

'iHiikih, former Putnam star, alsn on
il.i Kearney teuiu's line up.

Snccir fans arc mining ftotu far and
i.e.ir to witn iis the game, as other

n players in i.etion will lie
lolin Riibbit" lleminsley, fiimnus

i liter forwnrd of Meiehaiit Ship ; Tom- -

n.) mid Alb"il Slink. Prank Post,
lliurv Kill lean, the St. Louis boy, who
.or wars was a star wild Mcthlchem
.sin I. and Neil Clarke, of Dis-tn- u

The pluyeis on the File club me all
ii.itivc-lior- AmcricaiiK. vviih the ex- -

plum of Robinson, who will not gel
nn. the game.

The make-u- p of Robins' Dry dock Is
In. Mi pl.iy.'i" who haie seen sei uoo in

."ml hi ml. Iiohind and England.
A. It. ii.ulii. the goal lender, is mi

Ami ru an of Italian descent, who has
J.l.iycd lor many years in New Yoik.

Revive Shanley Golf Tourney
Sew VntU, Aliit - II' m .,1 ,f ih, .slnn

ul leolf iMUiiutnii'iil i.n . ,,i,i fm ,Uerq
111' .n nl,l nn. ) l nn, ..in .'.in . t.,
,1 , It wl'l - hel.l hip tin. e, ,iiit,i, ,,f

hKmuhihI. IN J t iilinll . I'lill. Mm
i,,,,i

-,- -- --- -

IN ONE

Sheffey Will Start Against
Walker, of Bowdoin, on Frank-

lin Field This Afternoon

SULLIVAN AT THIRD BASE

IT.NN IIDWlifllV
II. M( lint, ah U .Soi'illemiin. -- I)

shrher, ss suillli. .th
C'nnrci Ih. . Merrill, s.
MiUnll-- n. rf Illll If
Moiirndl in If II. Nreillriniin. rf
llnrie.i. f llnlmes, rf
siillliun. :il. I'lirr.-ni- , ih
.llu her. c I lii ml), c
sjnffej. Walker, n
t mi'lr -- llermnii IVirlel.

The Tniversity of Pennsylvania
baseball team. 11121 edition, will pry-ope-

the lid of tlie local collegiate sea-

son on Franklin Field thin afternoon
with llowdolii ns the party of the sec-

ond part. It Is not the opening game
of the season for the Red and lllue.
who piny cd three games of a four-gam- e

southern trip during this Inst week,
losing to the Navy and Uenrgotowii and
winning from Catholic Fnlverslty.

1'owdoin opened Its season agninst
Princeton nt Tigortown last Wednes-
day and lost out to the home town nine
in the ninth inning. Walker, the
Maine collegian, twirled a nifty game
against the Tigers. He 's expected to
oppose tho Red and lllue this after-
noon.

Conch Waller Cnriss expects tn send
Douglass Sheffey, the former Southern
High Si hool boy, to the points, with
I'd Maher as the receiver. Stout, who
defeated Catholic Fnivcrsiti In his first
vnrsity contest, will bo held In reserve
In case Sheffey Is driven from the.
peak.

A noil. or player was added to the list
of bench warmers yesterday afternoon
when Hud Mi or-.- , the slugging right
bolder, wan oldereil to rest up for a
week. Hut Is suffering from n chase
horse, which gave him all kinds of trou-
ble on Ihe Southern ttlp. His place
will he taken bv Ed. McMullcn. who
i ni.imcil out a triple and n single in the
Navv game after relieving My era.

Mike Whitehill will be unable to don
logs for ill least two weeks, according
I., Dr. Cariss. Mike injured his ankle
in Ihe Catholic Fnlverslty game so
painfull) thnt he has been forced to
move around with the aid of n cane.
Waller HiinUingor was much improved
this morning, iic.su-.lin- to Cnriss. lit-

is suffering from a slight attack of
pleurisy, but mni be nblc to Jenve the
t 'Diversity Hospital on Monday and get
Inlo practice drills hv We.liiesdav.

Al 12:.".0 the freshman nine will meet
West Philadelphia High School, on
Fiut.klin Field, in what is the first
I... ni" game for tho yearlings Conch
Hob liiles, of the first je-a- i team, will
start Iternsteln in right field. (Reason
al second, Licbognlt slioitslop. Payne
third. Coon first. Ream left field. Under
center field, Sullivan catcher, uml cither
.McDoiignll or Roth pitcher.

ANOTHER CHESS DRAW

Laskcr and Capablanca Terminate
Sixth Match After 44 Moves

Havana, April 'J. The sixth game of
the world's championship chess innlili
linweeu ir. r.llianuei i.nsKcr nml .lose
It Capablanca resulted in n ilmw tu
the ten ty fourth move last night

The time consumed In play last night
.in ,ieii niun iiuu iwn uouis nnu inirtv

iniii. Mi's.
Plnv in the seventh game will . ma-

in. II' tonight.

Swcson A. A. Finishes Season'
S'-'-l- . I l.jSe.l (til t,ns(,., t ,,,.,,,,

.' -- ).. ii Hull, i..ieiitliie l.iitti, rnn Re,.r K.isl K.iIIh, l,v tl.e pint, ,,f
I.. Slws.,11 wl.lllllIK 1,1.1 In tl,e I...I mo,
ut, ' n Murine Ihe seaunn Swen.nlit. i v. foino of Ihe filete'l I, 'this j,, t,. in nnl Iihh pre no I ,i .reliml.i, h,,n Hlkwhen li is r.uisoitl lhe B"t IT tn i, i.,(7,
Hi,.r.

One Game Separates Billiardists
III Irnil, .Sl'I II J one iT lilt iJIJll, n.nr.it II. n I.. .Hline fnne ,i..t. i,..,.(. .. t .'Il "lll'll,l'lJ Idj- lltiimtt.ijr iriti p.( umIiNiii lilllfitt iH irmpin"li1" v lii llx tulflrinlji t.ln p. w re in.i'hi.l.tf. Vs It l,. t ..,-..- .. . J."

I J., u....i. . ... V, ,,, " ' '
ImU cm h win,1U' uitm") Hiitl lnl fiiip

By King
m Ssf "" ttw wire r no, vz ncvcrthot MABPiepf iicSrM:i , . S

- r T.ymvtimmr.-- . .. - . ' - ju. ' aaaaaaaaaam- - . . .. ?!&?br&rH$y3
V -- s' i-- . . ..

Brother ilcets Brother
in. Tennis Final Today

New York, April -- . A situation
unique In lentils will be presented
nt the Seventh Iteelment Armory thM

afternoon when, for the) llrst time In

Ihe llnal loutid of n tournament for
ii nntloiiaM championship, brother
will ho opposed to brother.

Prank T. and Prod C, Anderson,
the flniillsls, are the scioiiH of n
famous llrooklyn tennis fninlly.
Their fnther is Pre.l (I. Anderson,
who milked in the first ten players
In the country In WO." and 1110(1 and
who hold the Canadian singles chnm-pionsh-

nt about the same time.
1'rcd (!., with the elder of hit

sons, Fred junior, is the present
holder of the nntlonnt chnmpionship
lu father. nnd son doubles nnd is still
nblc to hold his own in nlmost any
tennis company, especially In the
doubles.

A'S CLINCH SERIES

WITH II GIANTS

Mackmen Again Meet New

Yorkors in Game at
Mobile Today

ROY MOORE HIT HARD

.Srei.nl iiipnf li to M rttuio PiihUe t.rdnrr
Mnblle. Ala.. April '. The AthHIos

huve nt least clinched one series with
a National League team, and they
nii nnw going after the Phillies and see
if they cannot take another. Ever since
the disastrous ending of the series with
tlie Cardinals the Athletics; have had
but one thought and that was lo show
they were the superiors of their

League rivals
They think that the hardest part of

their efforts is over when they clinched
the series with the Giants with

victory, and they lodav not
nlone threaten to make It throe straight,
bin to give the Phillies a similar tnste
of their ability.

Yesterday's game was about tho hard-
est one tho Athletics have played since
their trip South. It was n fight from
beginning to end: and while tho Ath-
letics attend-.- , strictly to business and
a lowed the (Rants to do all the sernp-ldn-

they figure that it was of mato-naMie-

In the result.
Not thnt they n nny manner eon-don- e

the action of Cnsey Dolnn in
Miifislung Empire Lniizon for his poor
decision, i)Ut. nr of ,,,, 8ni(li

Wer '" pI"'V bal1 nml ,10t t0fHit
Fans Favor A's

Throughout the whole of tlie time,the umpire and (Hants' coach werehaving it out on the field. Even whenthe other members' of Med-aw'- squndwere endeavoring to berak into tho
7 i!!'1?' mI,c Ah,,,H maintained adignified silence as they did during the
whole gnnie. Their ben ring had much
In do with swinging the sympathy of
local fans from tlie (iinnts to the Ath-
letics.

It is boomiKo of their Inck of
that the Athletics arc often

given credit for being unable to lift
themselves nut of Inst place, but if
aggressiveness is anything like thecharnctop displayed by the (Rants, if it
at all borders on rowdyism, then Mali-
nger Mack is content In remain in Inst
place. It ncnrly came breaking up an
otherwise perfectly good game yester-
day that might have had disastrous
eoiisc.iioneos.

It appeals ns though today's pitching
assignments would fall to the lot of
Moore, Harris nn.l Nny lor. Roy is
getting quite u reputation as a liats-ina- n

He delivered yesterday in a pinch,
nnd it won tho game. He is strutting
around wanting to know why he is
not played mure legulnrly, for his bat-
ting, ut lenst.
Dugaii Kails

Evil dnys have fallen upon Dugnn.
His balling dining training has been
uncertain, and yesterday he suipassed
himself ami set a record fnr fanning
every time he came to bat, five In nil
Every one was a perfectly good strike-ou- t.

No excuses will puss muster, for
.Toe took n healthy third swing at every-
one of them.

Any Philadelphia fan who thinks his
ball parks are hard lo roneh, should
comet down hero. Shlho Park and the
Phillies' grounds are In the center of
Ihe city compared with Magnolia Park.
Tt is situated on Mobile Hay, and it
takes a circuitous route to reach it by
trolley that nppmently runs when the
company sees fit.

Navy Hurler Fans Fifteen
rimiill, April 2 Pepii SL lie ilefe.lt, ,t

il tnlilslurinrn en lh lui.il .Ilimo.J jot.
or. In) 4 lo t. th" first inf. nt nf the teamm
li.r tin Navnl A .nleim plejers HtuLi
fietdeil In mueti l.ettoi shape nnl wo. nx.ri
nlert on tho ban"" tint miieli H,it(sfi,e-liii- ,

' Is lolten In Hie work nf rieininc, tli plerm
nitttier, wno MtriieH ..ut iim-u- &ta'e men
nml s lilt hut slliititlv

Fifty-tw- o in Auto City Marathon
llrlrnlt, April 'J lift) i., mi uuuii.

litnTlors were re. o. Mart In 111. M,euinl
..nti'i.il .ml.. .11) in.irnlhMi 1,,'luv. ttt entrH
in. iii.lli.i; ii senr nf i.i..ii.iii.,ii. r.iiuiH.s rurm
.'hi. us.., Niw Yuili nn, I various ruti.liuti
ftil.ltlr eluh' Th.- ei.urun wh frntn tho
(,.U.in, ....iii.li i,.ur!h.,ti5e nt l'nnllue over
a pn.e.l t"Hl tu (ii.ii.,1 rir.us Park, In .lowu-luw-

Delioll

May Match Leonard and Kansas
New Virk, Apr. I '.' An i ffi.rt heipK

liu.,1.' hi I'm. Hi" li 'fex Klrlnil'l, II w.ih
i. etl IimIh f . Ill.ll.ll lie 111) etiil

rii.'li) K.iin.i for .i limit In Mu.Jli on Square
llar.li'te In ." Die nUhl nf Mn.v'i.'

Final Hockey Match for Stanley Cup
tiiirituii-r- , II. ( ., Ai.Ml U' i.hi ,iii),T wilt

mert utlHw,, hi. ..iiwlii tn lit. nflh nml
rteihlin f..r tin Mrttih I ul. em
lilei.l.Hle 'f i h n.irlil'M pn.f .ilniuil hoi ko
liunililonslili. I'imr ien.ire uiiemli- hnve

l,een plinel cneh let.ui wt.il.llii; tw,

NATIONAL A. A.
MOMItV I1IKMSII, Al'llll, 4

It inn limit l.eu.uirtl is. Ilurr.) (.nritiin
Hiiiiiij Muritun is. Ilrlnle Ciihh"" JOT.l

BIRD vs. WALLACE
ll.lTI.IMi jeiie
LEONAUIJ vs. NELSON
TIPMTZ vs. UITCiTlE
iiiUeis .t imwonvs. Ift s,. llh sti

Intercollegiate Boxing Tonirrht
VI I, If, HTM VN lll.l K:.to p i

PENNSYLVANIA i- -.'

CARNEGIE INSTITUTE
Ml lussei, r,r Itiim tin to llruiyiielclit

In All. '
Uisertnl senls. .00 nt
nnii... IV .,,1,11,. I Mil. ,lmi.s,n,!M,(V

Only Boxinff Show in Town Toninht
KICJIIT MZI.IMI Itlll-T-(dven In 'IU,.. I'lllSTivnI'KKhXJIKN'H UNION Nil,ni Vuilltorl.im riii'i, rlljth Nt. Ahov Hrovrn

Refined Vaudeville, Good Talent

SOUTHPAW PUZZLES

LE BATSM

Fiilure to Faco Strong Pitching
Is Handicapping Dono- -

van'3 Clan

PLAY AT CHERAW, S. C.

Ky SPICK HAM,
Clicraw, . C U. The game,

Played by the Phillies against
Ingtmi In Jacksonville Wednesday andthe Rochester club yesterday nt Ihir.llngton proved conclusively (hat ottrNntlnnnl Lcngtio club wotllil be In imiel,
bettor shape had thnlr third week ofnaming consisted of meeting mninrleague teams In exhibition games n.Mead of simply six days of batting andfielding practice.

The Phillies haven't seen nenrtrenough pitching of big league varletvpnrtlciilnrly d hurling. rrInstnnce. In the game with Hoclievter
yesterday Williams, Nenle and Stengel
were unable to connect safely and most
of their attempts to do mi were mad
while Alan Clarke, a portslder, was In
the box.

The hot wenther in Oainesvllle gave
tho Phils all the physical development
they needed in two weeks. If that hnd
been followed by six major league gninei
todny they would be In a position Inbnng nny pitching. Hut ns it s n,;
are not. The Rochester club, which
hns been handicapped hero bv had
wenther. onthlt the Phillies twenty tonine, although Donovan's club managed
tn shade the New York state boys in
the run column, fj to .'i.

Needs Hitter
This brings to mind another matterIf Donovan Is nimble to land a firM

baseman nnd n pitcher from Tlrooklin
in his proposed trade, wherebv dnowStengel goes to llrooklyn, Wild Wil'
Ham would be willing to tnke a right-hande-

outfielder instead of tin.pitcher.
Of course, he would be fnr better

sntlstlod to got Al Mninnux or nnihiirler of thnt caliber: but he wouldhelp his club's offensive strength hi
getting a gnrdencr who could bo usell
more effectively against,
pitching thnn those on his present i.e..ter.

Although the wires have been busi
with messages between Manager

f the Dodgers, and Donovan
no deal hns yet been completed. How
ever, it may be looked for at nny timitor there is no doubt .Hint both clubs
want to make changes, nnd both see
mutual benefit in n straight trade.Nothing further hns developed in the
case of Merklc. Stalllngs binsthat he doesn't want to give Merkle
up, and, while It Is possible, It does
not seem probable now flint the Phils
will get Merkle, although there Is tin
doubt that Donovan would like to have
the
Phils Iok fiood

Yesterday's game was the bct to
look ut that the Phillies have plaved
yet. In spite of the fact that they were
onthlt by the minor league club. The
Phils bognn on Johnson, the former

nnkeo twirlor, ns though thev were
going to murder hltn. After two were
down in the first inning, Willlnnis
walked and scored on Meusel's double.

Irish made third base on the throw tn
the plate to catch Williams and counted
when Wrightstonc singled to right. The
Inlter stole second and wont to third on
"Hetsy" Foss' wild lienvo to center
field. The Phils' third sucker scored on
Ilnlph Miller's single to right.

Then the Phils halted in their dnrinit
tactics until the third, when Itawlinpi
singled, took second on tin Infield out
and crossed the pluto on Meusel's sec-
ond hit, a single to left. Tlie fin.il
counter for the Phils came lu the
seventh on n pass to Jack Miller, his
stcnl and a single edged in by Ilauin-gartne-

Jimmy King began the game, hut
didn't wnrm up well. The dny wn
cold nnd windy, although the sun was
bright.

Most of the Phillies, with Shottsline
In charge, cninn here last night, id
though Donovan mid one or two othcri
remained lu Darlington.

Today's game brings the snme dubs
together that met in Darlington.

SETTER CLUB FINALS

All-Ao- e Event to Close Meet ti
Mcdford Today

Medforil, N, .1., April 2. -- The stri-ng of the members' nil age event lieu
today will bring to a successful close the
sixteenth annual field trials of the I'm
lisli Setter Club of America, wlurii
stinted lust Mntidav on the grounds of
the of the Hunting Dog.

Kleieti heals and n bye nre to bf
decided in tho first scries nnd six in tin
second from which the winners will l

oho.cn

Chick Evans'
GOLF BOOK

jlUSt Moit Intcrcitlng. thrilling and
I lilt- - s'wm iiuuk sis--r 'uu- -

lUhtd. Written by chc smienof all American colfers. Con
"'n over 400 pages with two iplen-ill-

cliiciteri of (inlflnil ruction,
llluttrtte d. For le t all book

icllera ond iportlnd ooodi dcoleri,
or direct. rriCC( j3iS0 nett

n"T"k Sj&feSiSfi "" M

70L705 N. Sangamon St., Clilcm
"There it H'ltion Equipment for Eitry Sport"

ro.MliUT inn 'imvv ins.,. .niMl.liT
isriniAur. onriiKsriiI eeful Homenfrs "(111, hl.irl.lnus for li','"',

Keen Kuttir linltrs ami ltrnrs ler Hfi'i
mxmii niiAiii: iiavci: iitio.w. ai'iiii.n I'.u inon in iitiits i.ivi: t

COLLEGE BASEBALL TODAY
lllAMU.IN riKl.ll, I'. l.

PENNSYLVANIA
IN. I

BOWDOIN l
Admission lit nt fllmtiel' and A. A.i 0We.

rranHln fltlU.


